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cçe item yesi?. ■r.mThe old year's long campaign b o'er,
Behold a new begun ;
Not yet is dosed the holy war,
Not yet the triumph won;
Out ei it’s still and deep repose _
We hear the old year say, W . . ■'»- ; W'0?'
Go forth again to meet your foes, 1 B ÆYe children of the day. \ | .

So forth we go to meet the strife,
We will not lear nor «y ; “Tf « J 
We lore the holy warrior's life, , v 
His death we hope to diet 
We slumber not, that charge in view,
' Toll on, while toil ye may,
Then night shall be no night to you,
Ye children of the d£er , • !/,
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Lord God, out Glory, Three in One, 
Thine own sustain, defend ;
And give, though dim this earthly sun, 
Thy true light to the end,
Till morning tread the darkness down, 
And slight, be swept away,
And never-ending triumph crown 
The children of the day.
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MISSIONABT ADDBBS8.

If one-tenth the money and one-tenth 
the Uvea given to the war had been 
given to Mimions, we never would have 
bad thie war. ' V -

:

.
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telegram. He invited his friend to alt 
down while he read in After eotae 
minutes he asked to have the cheque 
which he had given, returned. At thie 
the missionary became anxious, as the ‘ 
cheque was a very substantial one. Mr. 
Thornton read it and tore it up, and 
then proceeded to write another, which 
he passed to hie friend, who was sur
prised end delighted to And it doable 
the amount of the previous one Mr. 
Thofston said: “Do yon know that the 
message that I received just bow told 
me that my largest ship has been 
wreckedf“ (It was in the days when 
wealthy marchante owned their own 
ships) The look of the missionary in
vited an explanation, to which the mer
chant replied: “The lesson that comes 
to me is that God may deem it wise te 
take away all my wealth, and I feel it 
laid upon me to give freely to His 
work, while the opportunity is mina”

M. 8. H.

Missions is the only constructive 
work that is going on to-day. As we 
think of the great amount of energy 
expended, even in the Bed Cross work,
which is also necessary, we must see

,that for the most part it is elated for

Wien the last gun 1» fired, and the 
left life ha# paid the eupr 
■ketone will be the greatest welding 
power in the world. A. Japanese offi
cial, a non-Christian, said: “I am 
firmly convinced that the preaching of 
your Christ to the .world will be the 
only salve for the healing of the na
tions when tiie war is over." Therefore 
let us keep the missionaries.

Do not think of recalling your mis
sionaries. • "

Do not think of recalling your mis
sionaries on account of the high rate at 
exchange, because it actually costs 1 
to support them where they are than 
to pay .their passages home. They have 
a place in the hearts of the leaders of 
affairs in foreign countries that we in 
America know not of.

price,

A missionary conference of 
COLLEGIATE STUDENTS.

which will 
face our people in the days following 
the war will be that of securing re
cruits for the work of religious leader, 
ship, both at home and abroad, and it 
is very encouraging to 
ful efforts that are being made by the 
Canadian Collegiate and other move
ments to keep these great enterprises 
before the men and Women of the 
future. ■ ■ A/ g. * vÿ,;;

Those who were privileged to attend 
the Missionary Conference arranged by 
Mr. Troyer in Torofito, from Nov. 80

One of the great probl

:

the success

Mr. Thornton, a merchant prince of
London, was seated in bis counting-

Iholme one dey. A missionary peid him 
x vieit ,nnd after • talk Mr. Thornton 
wrote him a cheque. The missionary 
thanked him, end a» he rose to go a 

boy handed Mr. Thornton a

V
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securing Dr. Speer to drive home and 
clench, in hi» masterly way, the im 
pression that had been made. It is not 
necessary here to state how strong and 
true hie messages always are. Whether 
on Sunday morning, when he preached 
in the University Convocation Hall on 
Caleb's choice of an ideal of struggle 
and danger, asking the boon of Mount 
Hebron; or in the more direct mission
ary tqlk of the afternoon, the ideal of 
suffering and service with Christ was 
firmly implanted.

It was gratifying to note how large 
a pert of the work was carried on by 
our own men and women. The con
vener, Mr. Troyer, is one of our own 
boys. The conferences for the dele
gates, on Saturday afternoon, were con 
ductedby Mr. C. Priest, Mr. H. E. 
Stillwell, and Miss Ellis. One of our 
missionaries, ioo, gave one of the morn
ing addresses.

Altogether, we may Justly feel that 
the meetings have served their pur
pose, and that the ideal of missionary 
service is being very effectively kept 
before the boys and girls of our high 
schools and collcgiates.

until Dec. 2, enjoyed many treats 
which there is no room to detail here, 
said we must be content with record
ing two or three of tne most noticeable 
characteristics of the meetings.

The first was the great interest dis
played by the young delegates from 
the high schools and collegiates of West
ern. Ontario, and the University stu
dents who joined them in the meetings. 
Boys who had always regarded Missions 
as a joke, and girls wiio had always sup
posed that a new set of furs was the 
end of all ambition, sat entranced and 
strangely moved as they heard of the 
battles and victories of the Gospel in 

ly lande. Neither can there be the 
•lightest doubt that, the appeals from 
men like Dr. Watters and H. E. Stillwell, 
•r br. Balure or Canon Gould, or wo
men like Mise Ellis of Moulton and 
Mise Snell of the Y.W.C.À, resulted in 
many a quiet decision for a life of Chris
tian service instead of selfishness. At 
the close of each session was a period 
set apart for questions, and the number 
and variety of these also testified to the 
interest aroused.

The management were' fortunate in

E :

'

J. B. M.

m
THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX.

Inatde the hell we numbered about 
a hundred, end consisted of members 

Dear Friends*— Really, we are com- 0f th, congregation, some Invited out- 
lag on, in Oraro; and so you would have eiders, and about a dozen friends and 
thought could you have stood, last relatives of the bride and groom—these 
Wednesday night, with the crowd at latter almost all strangers to us, and of 
the door of our meeting hell, attracted course Catholics,
by the music of our stringed orchestra. Otr young couple were married by 
This consisted of violin, mandolin and civil law. and baptized, along with seven 
gaiter, played by three of our own boys others, about a,week before, end oa this 
of the congregation, and the tunes were occasion was to take place the religious 
“Jeeue Is Tenderly Calling," “Neuves ceremony, performed by Mr. Mitchell 
Alegres," « Buenos Aires Salvation in oar own chepel. An it wos also the 
Army hymn, very popular here, “Sweet social night of oar young people, we 
By-nnd-By,” "Jeune Seven,” and other combined the two In honor of the 
similar glad hymn tones. newly weds. A committee of members

A PROTESTANT WEDDING IN 
OBUBO. ...

I
R

~
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of tie B. Y.P .IJ. led collected money despair over the unnatural sacrifice and
for the "refreecoe," for here In Ororo useleee loneliness of her life. The
we And that the eecret of the suécee» epeechee, too, were Une; end aa theee
and eetimnlam of theee gathering» le people have a natural gift for oratory,
that the people pay all the expense» and have exercised and Improved It in
themselves. We contributed only our -their young people’» meeting, you 
share with the re*, and of course would be surprised at how well they
loaned our kitchen esd some diahea apeak. To cap the climax, we had an
They even bought the carbon, or wood address from the groom. This was par-
coal, for the dre, to make the cocoa, tieularly directed to Us Catholic
which one of the women made in two friend», and showed how little their
large petty and delicious cocoa it was, 
served hot by the boys, and aecom-

■

iown religion bad done to elevate their 
lives. He epeke in each a brave and 

panied by platee of cake* and eweet manly way that oar hearts all warned 
biscuits of all kind* But this interest to him and quite overflowed with pride 
ing part of our programme came laet, in him. 
and I am getting ahead of my story.

The bride was dressed in brown, with sation and refreshment But first we had 
a short veil draped lightly around her *n opportunity to go up and embrace 
head. She is 19, is a «monta, not a the bride and groom, and Mr. Mitchell 
chola, very bright and determined, and presented them with a new large Ulus- 
before her baptism confessed that her tinted picture roll, with Spanish Bible 
worst enemy to overcome in her new texts. The refreshments, as I have 
life wee her quick temper. The groom eaid before, were a success, and we had 
is B8, a tailor, fair and nice-looking, 
and'was dressed quite faultlessly In his 
neat-fitting black unit.

The wedding ceremony came near the 
first of the programme, and wan fol
lowed by prayer and a happy Httle 
speech of congratulation, on behalf of 
the congregation and ehurch, by one of 
the members of the B.YJUJ. Then 
there were speeches, duets ,a rousing 
quartette, with violin accompaniment, 
and selections by the stringed orches
tra, of which wa are very proud.
Every number wes of a religious char
acter, telling and well-rendered, and 
appropriate to the occasion. We quite Here in India, where the devil has 
marvelled et so much well-directed got hie hand on the commonest things
talent For instance, Bigoberto reed e of every-day life, deceiving the people, 
short pqslm; Salome recited a poem by making everything minister to their 
about prayer; Nellie Oraue, with real pride, we are daily made to realine that 
dramatic talent, in a recitation, repre- “We wrestle not against flesh end blood, 
seated a nun, who pours out her soul but against—the rulers of the darkness 
to the Virgin in a cry of rebellion and of this world.” A women mey lie, use

-Kl

Then «une the social hour for couver-

i
■

ample opportunity to meet the new
comers, talk with them and invite them 
to our meetings. They promised to 
come, and I am glad to say that some 
of them have already done so. ^ 

Remember So. Roeello and his wife, 
and the beginning of this new Christian 
home in Uuro, when you think about 
Bolivia.

.

L. M. MITCHELL.

mTHEIR MEED.
“For this purpose the Son of God 

was manifested that He might destroy 
the works of the devil *

■

:
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the most Abusive language, and, no 
thought of defilement comes to her; but 
let me touch her vessel of water, even 
though we are quite friendly, end that 
water must be poured out and the ves
sel cleansed, and she must bear abuse 
from the other women for letting me 
touch it. It’s no romance to live in the 
midst of this utter indifference to sin, 
and you can and must help us by 
prayer. We missionaries need to be up
held in this mighty struggle by mighty 
praying, and if we do, who have such 
a rich heritage of godly parentage and 
helpful, holy influences around our early 
years, think how much our Christians 
nsec your prayers to help them in this 
new hfo. Thank God, Hie purpose will 
not Sail, but we are called into partner
ship with Him in the carrying of it out.

The Bishop of London calling atten
tion to a remark made at the consecra
tion of a Bishop, “What is needed in 
the church to-day is the moral equiva
lent for war,” says, “There must be the 
same dash, the same aggressiveness, the 
same steady perseverance which is 
shown on the battle front day and night, 
shown not by the officer only, but by 
the ordinary soMisr.”

Remember the children specially.
. • Through our Evangelistic schools so 

ly are learning some of the precious 
things of the Word.

Yours in His service,
ELLEN PBIE8T.

go. Often they go In groups to the big 
cities, get no home life, and fall Into 
many temptations. He has just writ
ten asking if he may send a chum here 
to us, "a decent chap.” Of course he 
will smoke. We have written him to 
coma” (g e

In Oocanada there Has lately been 
organised an Evangelical Union. Feel
ing that notwithstanding the earnest 
work done for years in this large city 
(in which our Mission alone is repre
sented), there was need for closer 
and more systematic co-operation of all 
the evangelistic forces in order to bring 
these forees to bear more efficiently, it 
seemed well to thus organise. By this 
means will be given a more fully recog
nised place and pvt to the Christian 
element which so largely exists in alt 
our schools in the city. First of all, a 
week of special evangelistic effort was 
planned for ,and is now being carried 
out with much prayer and a degree of 
enthusiasm most heartening. Pray for 
this new organisation, requeèts Mr. 
Walker, who is in charge, ju#t now, at 
Yelhunauchili. ; .

In her life ef abundant labor and 
wise and winsome helpfulness in the 
T. M. School, Oocanada, Miss Folsom 
finds time to wits: “I do try to send 
messages 
many of
from friends^ and in some eases sur
rounded by temptations. A great many 
loving, appreciative letters came to me 
thin year from my girls as birthday and 
Christmas messages, and my heart was 
filled with thankfulness'that their pur
poses in Kfe had been made higher and 
their influence for good stronger be
cause of their training in this school

“We an often asked to admit pupil» 
for whom little or nothing can be paid, 
When possible we get help from Gov
ernment for their support; when impoe-

:
m

s

.

i

l
1

*
love to our old pupils, for 

m live in lonely places, far
I

1
I

1
1■NAP SHOTS FROM THE FRONT 

(BEING EXTRACTS FROM PRI
VATE LETTERS).

Of course they said "Gome.” Mrs. Dr. 
Ohute writes:. “Mrs. Dixon Smith and 1 
entertained in our own home in the 

’ hills Private March, s soldier from

1

1
1

i
Mesopotamia. He was on sick leave. c
He said lots of the boys could get a 
holiday if they only had some place to

t
t■ ,

'
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w. pay for them ourselves, or matter—indeed they have no ground» 
turn them away. Aa they are almoet for «eying they will get land» free tor 
eure to be lent to the Roman Catholic» the people, for Government ha» dél
it we do not admit them, we alway» feel nitely declined to give it. 
as though we had done wrong to let Well, our we* of «pedal evange- 
them go. Thii year eeveral each re listic effort i. over. The women of the 
queet» came to ua For theee we could church here did flne work. They took 
not get a grant, and our hand» were hold with a will and went every day 
already full. I began to cudgel my with the two Biblewomen, who left 
brame to think of «orne way to uve their regular high caete pupils for the 
theee children. It dually occurred to me time. They went in group» from houee 
that were a good number of girl» who to houee, ringing hymn» and preaching 
had been «upported by us all through Jean» to the 
their eehool career, who are now earn
ing their own living, and that it would ' 
do them good if they coold be led to 
help theee destitute would-be pupil». So 
I wrote to eeveral, putting the cue be 
fore them. One hae promised nine ru
pee» a month, another dve rupees a 
month, and both began payment at 

I have not heard from ell yet, but 
I am very pleeeed and thankful for thi»

women in the, heathen 
home». Two of our women especially 
astonished de by showing a teal gift for 
•peaking and an unsuspected store of 
Bible truth in. their memories They 
showed euch seal and tact, too. Old 
D— «eng and testified in a way that 
«imply took everybody by «torm. An
other women, R M., who had loet hus
band and child barely a month before 
through cholera, also broke out in 
and powerful wit aonce.

for Christ
R— and C— and others also delighted 
us 8til! others helped by just going 
and singing. They did not feel they 
could apeak. After four day# of this 
1 told the Biblewomen they had better 
attend to their caste pupils again, and 
let the Christian women “carry on"— 
and they did, with the pastor’s wife as 
leader. They went to rhe near villages.
I did not go once with them. 1 wanted 
to, awfully, but thought it would be 
better for them to do it themselves, 
and 1 attended to my work in the caste 
homes. Last Sunday they 
church, “bringing 
them"—heads of t 
families, besides others. It was a 
happy, thankful service. The Ohrie- . 
tiens in other villages have also cam
paigned; have not heard rehalts yet. 
But I am so glad for the Christian wo
men themselves. I am sure they will 
have new life. They did far better 
than I dared to hope. I was down in 
the psileen the first day they went out 
without the Biblewomen, and they never 
even asked me to come! That pleased 
me eo much. Initiative and reliance 
upon God ie what they need, and what 
they’ll get from this sort of experience."

M. R McL.

beginning, end shall write to more of
our old pupils." I

Mi»» McLsurin, Avanlgsdds, write»: 
“I want to get out ou tour the end of 
thle week. The Christiane at K— need 
s visit The Roman CuthoUce are fay
ing to get s foothold there, tempting 
them with offer» of lend. Some of the 
weaker on* are nibbling at thie offer, 
and we must look after them. Our 
people are eo ignorant, but everywhere 

are some faithful oeee who «till 
aland fast in the truth, land or no land. 
They have the root of the matter in 
them. You me the great thing here ie 
land. It hae been opened up for culti
vation by Oovernmeat. everybody 
hope» that some of the poorer parte will 
be given away free, end ie on the 
alert. They believe rumore to that ef
fect,- and the Catholics take advantage 
of thejr credolity. To get the people i. 
their object Whether they can fulfil 
their promisee or not ie a negligible

to
their sheaves with 

wo families with their

V.
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TEE MISSION CIRCLES.

Buckingham. — Th* Thank - ottering THE HOME-OOINQ OF MBS. THOg. 
meeting of the Buckingham Circle 

held on the evening of .Novem
ber 2nd in the church. The meeting with regret of the peering away of our 
opened by the ringing of “All Hail eirier, Mm Woodburneat the home of 
the Power,” followed by Scripture her eon, Dr. Arthur Woodburne, of 
reading by the prerident, Mra War- Haatinge, Hick. Mre. Woodburne wee 
wick, and prayer by the peetor. The a faithful member of the Beptiet 
Circle had invited Mr. Harbor, of Ot- Church aU her life, and for 36 yearn 
town Eaat Mierion, to be wit* us, and wae a member of the Adelaide 8t. 
he ri»he to ne on Africa. He told ui _ Church (London), also Prerident of the 
about the great nambere of people who ' Mierion Circle for 11 yeara She was 
for years have had nothing but a super- deeply Interested in the spread of the 
etititooe fetish worship, and who prac- Gospel, both at home and abroad, and 
tlse cannibalism. They are very enz- was a life member of both the Home 
ions to learn ,aad at daybreak would and Foreign Mission Societies of On

tario, and was a well-known member of 
our Foreign Board. None who know her 
will deny that the world is a better 
place because she bas lived in it 

Precious in the right of the Lord la 
the death of Hie saints.

WOODBURNE.
A large circle of friends will hear

wake the missionary up in order to
hear the Gospel.

A vote of thanks was given Mr. Bar
ber for hie inspiring and helpful ad
dress. The ottering amounted to *18, 
and it was decided to divide it equally 
between Home and Foreign Missions. 
We then mag "Count Yohr Blessings;” 
and the pastor, Mr. McBwen, closed 
with prayer.

Our Circle ie in a very healthy con
dition, each member endeavoring to do 
what she can.

R. BALDWIN.

Salford.—The November meeting of 
our Mierion -Circle wae held at the par
sonage, end the following office» elect
ed for the New Year: Prerident, Mra. 
W. Footer; Vice-Preetdent, Mm J. Pel- 
lock; Secretary and Tree surer, Mra 8. 
P. Ranney. Two new member» were re
ceived. Although our Circle ie just one 
year old, wo are very much alive, and 
We hope to do even greater things this 
coming y ecu-. At (he close of this meet
ing Mm Pollock served a dainty lnneh.

(MBS.) 8. P. BANNBY,
Bee. and Tress.

Salford.—Our Thank-offering meeting 
wee-held on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
21st, 1»W, in the church, and in spite 
of the heavy rain a splendid number 
gathered. Rev. J. Pollock made a very

L. M. 8.

Both well.—Our Thank-offering meet
ing wae held la the church oh the even
ing of Sept. 26th, with our prerident, 
Mm J. T. Kirkwood, In the chair. We 
had with us Mm J. T. Marshall, qt
Chatham, who gave ne a very Inter
esting address, which wae enjoyed by 
all present. We also bad a good pro
gramme, consisting of singing end a 
dialogue by the ladies of the Circla 
Offering *11.06. '

MBS. JAB. BBANDIE, 8ecy.

,
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.A.llowan'ces, furlough.........................

Dr. Cameron’s Instruments__

uyyuru, Dr. Hulet ............................
A t Ramachandrepuram, Miss Jones ... 

Miss Hatch and work __
Needed for paesages .............................

g~^ocanada. Miss Pratt and School ......
V-4 Miss Baskerville’s work ........

Miss Folsom .............................
'• Miss McGill .............................

Miss Farnell and Munshi .......
Miss Craig and Munshi .........

..... 1050.00

50.00

600.00
1085.00
896.00

... 1350.00 

.,.2360.00 

... 820.00 

... 150.00 
.. 600.00 

575-00 
- 575-00

875.00 
. 600.00

$16,37500

Our Call for 1918. £
Bolivia

Akidu;

P ithapuram, Dr. Cameron .. ..................

T uni, Miss Priest and work!..................  .....

"Y"ellamanchilli, Miss McLeish ......................
amalkot, Miss McLeod and work......  ......

Miss Robinson and Sundries......

$500.00

880.00Miss Selman and work

600.00

376.00

. 600.00 
788.00 

. 645.00
S

T eachers in Bolivia
260.00

S amalkot Seminary (extra)
500.00

c
l

I

:
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efficient chairman. We were very for
tunate in securing Mrs. Pearce, of Wat
erford, whose message was given in a 
very forceful and loving manner. Her 
visit wee a blessing and an inspiration 
to the ladies of Foldens and the Salford 
Circle. Mise Clara Peck eang a beauti
ful solo, and the children delighted all 
with tfceir Mother Goose and Her Mis
sion Family exercise. An interesting 
number on the programme, and one thfcf 
called forth much applause, was a dia
logue, “How Not to -'0 It,” by the mem
bers of our Circle.

OrmoivL—Otir Mission Circle held its 
annual Thank-offering meeting on Nov» 
2nd. Bev. Geo. R. MeFaul, of Ottawa, 
was present and gave an address, 
“Canada’s Greatest Need,” which was 
much appreciated, after which two of 
the girls of the Band took up the offer
ing, amounting to $21.30.

m

I
A. MaeGBBGOR, fiecy.

Ouelph.—The Women’s Mission Circle 
and the Young Women’s Missionary 
Auxiliary held a joint Thank-offering 
meeting in the Woolwich St Baptist 
Church, Guelph. Mrs. Mitehener of the 
Presbyterian Mission gave 
ing address, relating her orWn experi
ences as a pastor's wife in Northern 
Ontario. Some of the Mission Band 
girls gave a splendid song and recita
tion, and the Primary Class of the Sun
day School sang, “Give, said the Little 
Stream." The offering shewed an in
crease over last year. ; -y"

EVELYN KBLLOCK,
Secy., Y.W.MJL,

During the evening Mrs. (Bev.) Pol
lock, on behalf of the Circle, presented 
Mrs. Stoekdale with a Life Membership 
Oerti$cate of Home Missions. An offer
ing of $11.00 was received, and more 
to come in.

Our pastor dosed with a few belpfal 
remarks. .

intereet-

(MBB.) 8. P. BANNBY, 
Sec. »nd Tregs

Peris.—Our Mission Circle has suf
fered an irrepsrsble lose in the death 
of our dear sister, Mrs Stephen Dad- 
eon, who for a great many years, has 
been our very efficient secretary, and 
who will be well remembered by our Thank-offering meeting once each year, 
Ladies’ Missionary Board, of which she at which the collection amounted to 

a member. She was the most en- about forty dollars One year, owing 
tbesisatic and energetic worker in our to the distribution of silk bags, it 

will be sadly missel at our amounted to seventy dollars. These cob 
but she has heard the voice lections were, of course, divided be-

A WORD TO THE CIRCLES BB 
THANK-OFFERINGS.m For many years our Circle bas had a

Circle, and
sOVWw ;
of her Saviour that she loved so well tween Home and Foreign Missions For 
say, “Well donb, good and faithful eer- the last four years we have had two 
vent, enter thou into the joy of thy Thank-offering meetings, one for Home 
Lord,” and received hpr crown of glory Mlesions in the spring of the year, end 
and her sobe of righteousness She has one for Foreign Miaslone in the fell, 
left with ns the memory of a good The result has been most satisfactory, 
woman and a faithful Chrlatian and a not only in the added interest for both 
very deer friend.

t

mission#, but the separate appeal made 
* at each meeting bee resulted in the in

creased membership et both, and
ALICE G. APP8,

Secy, pro teen.

1



money collected has been double as congregation on sueta a wet night spoke 
mueh. Of course, our last Foreign well for the enthusiasm for missions 
Mission Thank-offering was an excep- among the people, especially as there 
Mon, when the collection amounted were important meetings down town 
to seventy-six dollars, owing to the that night. Our success with the two 
feet that it was publicly announced Thank-offering meetings having been 
that we were to have the Bev.
J. B. McLaurin, returned missionary to gestion for others to follow. Try it. It 
India, to speak. The body of the is a good idea for the New Tear.

B. A. MOOB.

such a success, we pass on the sug- :

church was well filled despite the rain, 
but, as Mr. MiLaurih 'said, the large 1

f
THE YOUNG WOMEN.

Acrostic:—
A- Ancient. P. 80, 81.
F. Forbidding—approach, landing. 

P. 16-1».
Plateau, mountains, rapids, few 

and inadequate harbors, cli
mate, "Lure of Africa." P. Î*. 

B. Bieh—in people, forests, mines, 
power, “Lure of 

Africa.” P. 18-83.
I. Immense—Coast line 86,000 miles 

circumference of globe, 14 
of all land surface of earth, 
1-10 earth’s population, 
larger than Europe, India, 
China and United States 
combined; 843 languages and 
dialects, only a few reduced 
to writing; about all under 
European flags; 188 mission
ary societies, one congrega
tion of 16,000; largest C. B. 
Society in world. “Occupa
tion of Africa," Nov., 101T. 
Missionary Review of the 
world.

I —AN AFRICAN TRAIL.

“If white is all the colors combined,
And black their absence be, _ '

Then, aren’t the whites the colored folk,
And the blacks'from color freer 

Ohap. I. The White Man in Africa.

1. Scripture Beading (Pa 81) and
prayer.

8. The authoress introduced. Let us 
step out from “The King’s High
way” on the Africa" path and 
follow Miss Mackenzie's trail. 
Who is shot A gentle young Am
erican woman, bred in cities, 
trained la universities, accus
tomed to travel, and to polished 
society, with psychical instinct, 
Scotch subtlety of intellect, 
sympathy, and the Word of God, 
makes a divine visitation to 
humble huts of Africa.

3. Boll Call. The secret of Miss 
Mackenzie's success was,—she 
was “filled with the Book.4 This 
is evident in (Bmp. L, ns 84 
times reference Is 
words and phrases. Give refer
ence in response to name, 4g.: 
Pa to, Word of God. Heh. tilt. 
P. 80. Ethiopian and Philip. 
Acte 8: 87.
Trip jo Africa (nee maps, note
books), assisted by 8 young

t

.

C. Changing—Invaded on every side 
by new ideas and forces; 
railways are linking the 
water 
er is

do to Bible
systems; electric pow- 
being developed by 

waterfalls ; vast plantations 
are raising cotton, coffee, 
cocoa, rubber; rich mines are 
opening up. Whites are for
cing Macke to awaken from 

barbarism. War is producing

4. A

■1
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No lone 
A

er the d«rk 
pr., 1»16 Wilkin*

MA Little Friend in Africa," Ana
continent.

; “link."
A, African—Africa can be devel- ^

oped only through the native w»W# M. Give this talk to your strong* 
race, hence missionary work eat speaker. Let her sketch the hour of 

esssrv. Every third 
S Moslem. Africans 

are eager for education.
Area unevangeliced—Europe, the multitudinous demand» in diner»

5. Tie Traders—Long line of traders, direction». How their Work i» ham,
pest and present; their cattle- pered by war conditions Supplies lim- 
”>«”*■ pi»- Theesrg°«eth«7 lted, lack of fcedieine, persecuted by 
tSSmS*9. BS.^turo if B- Oethciica litti. money in circulation 
Africa." P. 26. writing on plantain leave* in schools, as

6. The Early Miaakmariea-Eney. Br., «« *t» « pennOa; church-goers dre»
“Mieaiona.” Beading: The Mie- ed le rag», grasse», raffia. Ckwe with 

*to”« tor heidin« -p “» 1»
5 JLj rionary in prayer.

7. The Mieaonary of To-day—P. 24,
26. Poor common experience» (6 
min.). Diecuw in your own lan
guage the experience» (diet come 
to all white men who sojourn in 
Africa.

(.1) The reflex influence of Africa.
P. IT, 18.

(3) Hie building of a settlement.
P. 2*, 37.

Homesickness. P. 86.
Hardships. P. 26*1.

The mail—Recitation or rending. P.
27, second per.—P. 28.

The white mans’ friends—An imper
sonation. P. fll. Make the» humble 
friend» live,—The tall young girl, the 
unknown woman in the twilight, the j 
black maternal hands, old Name, Aloni.
A dimly lighted scene; n white woman be made or procured. See cover, June,
end her children lying exhausted by a 1617, Review of Reviews
camp «re; n tall young African girl, A very interesting eerie»—river eys
who comes quietly, bearing a jar of tern. Journeys of Livingstone. Mission
water on her heed. Robert Moffat rite gelds. Commercial products.
weary »»d dejected by hie campflre; An African Notebook.—A very novel
sa old women dree»» the Are from her notebook can be made by pasting a.
bundle of wood; layw meat thereon; mlp „n the cover of a blank book, and
prepares a meal, and then speaks as on then cutting the book in the shape of
P. 82. Pilkington dying on a bad of the continent
reads; bis black servant ministering to Interesting Materiel on Africa—
Mm; the cnvereatlou. P. 88. Thinking Black. Crawford

The hour of disillusion (S min.). P.

* i» nee disappointment and weakness; the teaks 
aH too heavy laid open the missionary;

8. Our Responsibility.
(1) Letter-writing.

How «an we do .better in 
writing to oar missionaries7 
Suggest that each girl beI
signed e missionary.

(8> Prayer. Distribute in advance 
cards containing the
of com» of out missionaries
on both Home and Foreign 
fields, who have similar ex-(»)

<«)
periencee to those In darkest 
Africa. Spend (he last 
minutes in individual prayer' 
for individuals.

F

N.B.—Use of Mapa—Outline hang
ing map to be SUed in with detail. ». 

ne advance.
Small maps for individual nee. May

!

B4V
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The Moffete. Hubbard.
Fetishism In W. Africa. Musaa. 
Autobiography of Henry 1C., Btaaloy. 
Personal Life of David Livingstone. 

Biaikie.
Mackey of Uganda. Harrison.
James Haenlngton, Hero and Martyr. 
Imre of Africa. Patton.
Mary 81 
Black

cardboard, shape of map. On white
ivelope, pasted on map, indicate time 

and place of meeting.
Quotable Bits:
1. “The brown bodies ting the songs 

of rowing. They rise and fall to the 
padjlle with the impeccable rhythm of 
their race. They are the sinews of the 
hand that Africa has put out to pluck 
the white man from the deck. By that 
hand he will be led along what lonely 
pathi to foreign experiences! That 
black head may become to him hateful, 
or dear; but, be cure of thie: the print 
of those fingers is open him, the spirit 
and the body of him ,te the end of his

2. “Count the cost; subtract yourself 
from the sum, and borrow of Qod for 
the future.”

of Calabar. Livingstone. 
Sheep. Jean Mackencle.

Jan., 1918, issue of Everyland, Mis
sionary Review of the World, 
World’s Outlook, Orient Picture 
Carda 

Curio Box.
Stereopticoh slides, with explanatory 

lectures.
Suggested Chart.—Chap. L Map of 

Africa The Missionary Mark ou the 
Usp The Longest Train Livingstone, 
99,000 miles

-Suggested Poster.—Chap. L Black

si

GIRLS AND BOYS.
LBMON I.—AFRICAN ADVENTUB- cent* from Rev. H. Priest," Secretary 

of the Mieeionary Education Move
ment, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto.

A» we bare no Canadian Baptist 
work in Airies, this year’s study will, 
In most eases, open up an entirely new 
and intereating field of knowledge to 
the boys and girl* and will broaden 
their missionary outlook. It is interest
ing to note that the African work of 
the American Baptist Mission Society 
is carried on among the Bantu tribes, 
the very people of whom Mise Mac- 
Ken tie has written.

4LESSON I.—CHAPTER 1.
Note to Band Leaders.-'-^ 

We are particularly fortunate in hav
ing as the Mission Band study book this 
year "Africa» Adventurer..” It is 
charmingly written by Mise Jeun Ken
yon MneKeuxie, who hue done, and is 
doing, wonderful things in West Africa. 
The boy* nod girt* will eagerly read her 
fascinating story, for she has an inti- 

' mute knowledge of ear little black 
brethren and sisters and their life, and 
in our study hook she bee given us an 
excellent account of it ill.

Bach pupil should have a copy of 
the book, but if this Is not possible, the 
Mission Band should be supplied with 
several copie», so that every member 
may read it. As far as possible, the 
reading should be done at home, and 
quite apart from the study hour. “Atri- 

Adxentureis” may be bad for 90

I. Devotional Period.
(a) Hymn, “We’ve a Story to Toll tn 

the Nations."
(b) Scripture—Psalm 87.
(e> Prayer, by the leader, for »ym- 

pethy, willingness to learn of the needs 
of others, willingness to do our part in 
extending the knowledge of Qod to all 
lands.

-

;

i
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II. Explain and outline the course of 
study.

* (a) Map talk.
(b) Importance of Mission work in 

Africa.
III. Bead or give an account of 

Chapter 1, “The Family of Akulu 
Mojo," and discuss it, with the boys 
and, girls, noting especially: A, '

(a) How and what they eat. ^||
(b) How the women are taught. P. 

8, 9 and 14.
(«) The hut of Asean and Mejo. 

P. to.
(d) Description of an African vil

lage. P. 17.
(e) Visit of Aeala and how Chris

tianity is spread. P. 18-26.
(f) A visit to the Christian school. 

P. 26-26.
IV. Baptist work in the Belgian 

Congo.
V. Constructive woA.
VI. Closing exercises.

notes found at the end of each chap
ter in the study book.

No. IV. Information regarding the 
Baptist work in Central Africa may be 
had by writing the American Baptist 
Foreign Mission Society, Ford Build
ing, Boston, Mess. Note that the Eng
lish Baptist missionaries were the first 
to enter this district the year after 
Stanley explored the Congo River. The 
Mission was then called the Livingstone 
Inland Mission, in honor of the discov
erer of the river. It was transferred to 
the American Baptists in 1864, as it 
grew too large for private control. Lo
cate the district on the map and trace 
the course of the Congo.

No. V. Give out notebooks; explain 
their use, and assign work to be pre
pared for the next meeting. Encourage 
the members to collect pictures of Afri
can life and to bring curios to the Band 
meetings. Full directions for making 
and setting up an African village may 
be had for to cents from Mr. Priest, 
and the boys and girls will enjoy doing 
the work. A valuable book! 
gestions to Leaders of Junior 
offers many good ideas for notebook and 
constructive work. mk

The programme, as outlined! is of 
course merely suggestive, and wp need 
to be adapted by the different lead 
to the age and circumstances of the 
boys and girls in her charge.

BLANCHE EDY MARSHALL.

Helps for the Programme.
For No. H. For the time being, have 

the study group adopt the name, “Afri
can Adventurers," and let the 
form an exploring party for the accu
rate study of Africa and her people. A 
carefully-kept notebook reeord of 
what is learned will add much to the 
interest and value of the study. In
formation for the map talk can be 
found in any geography, and the ency
clopedia telle much about the people and 
their customs. A large outline may of 
Africa (20 cents) and small paper maps 
for individual use (36 cent# a dozen) 
may be obtained from Mr. Priest.

No. HI. The leader should make her

p:

here

AFRICA.
The missionaries in the Congo must 

pay 90 cents a pound for butter if they 
have it at all, and 80 cents for sugar. 
The cost Cff living In Africa is even 'l 
higher than in Amène».

The story is told that a group of sales
men once overheard a woman, a member 
of a certain church, discoursing to an 
interested friend—not a member: “Yes, 
our pastor is a splendid, good man, 
but-—” “The superintendent of the Sun
day school is a line worker, but—” “We 
have a live missionary society, but—” 
And so on and on. “Suppose,” remarked 
one of the salesmen, “we should repre
sent our goods thus, how long do you 
think our business would last V’

self so familiar with this chapter that 
She can picture the story and make the 
family of Akulu Mejo very real to the 
boys- and girls. Encourage the older
members to take part in the discus
sion. Make usr of the explanatory

IE
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. (Ml* McLeod), «46.00; Toronto, Ht. 

The Women’# Baptiet Foreign Mi» J,,hn’^ Bd-’ ttM’ C*1™*?, *H-0O; Dnr- 
•ionAry Society of Ontario West has $5.00; London, Adelaide, $28.20;
received # Ohriotmae preoentl It i. * ^0n’„ 8“0t^' Kincardine,
-nique thnt it d*ervee d*cription. It ***,
i# n very attractive piece of illuminated <?hrlltie> *6jWi O*ington Ave, «23.82;

* Qiadetone, MRS; Bothwell, «10.78;
North Bay, «480; Heepeler (Bhoda), 
«16.00; Hamilton. Wentworth, ««.00; 
Toronto, Pape Are., «10.48; Brantford, 
River dale, «6.00; Lakefleld, «4.60; Lang- 
ton (Thank-offering «3.00), *7.00; Ailaa 
Craig (Thank-offering, «11.20), «1270; 
Arkona ÉH ' HÉiÉ

cardboard, which certidee that a Vic
tory War Loan Bond of «6600 ie being 
purchneed by Mi* E. Aldridge’# “Glad- 

CW’ of Wehner Bd. 6. 6. The 
intereet on thla Bond go* for Foreign

-Mission#, a# long u our work pro
greases The Board derive# to thank 
the donors, and co 
u an example that other ch*« or indi
viduals might do well to copy. .

(Thank-offering,
*16.80; Paieley, *4.25; Burgewville, 
*29.00; Toronto Century, «6.78; Rhodes. 
«8.00; Barrie, «8.20; Orillia, «7.06; 
Parkhill, «580; Wallaceburg, «17.71; 
Kingsville (Thank-offering), «1176; 
Belfountain, «6.00 ; Preston (Thank-of
fering, *10.00), «20; Brampton (Bible- 
wotnan, *160), *0.00; PetroBa, *10 97: 
Daywood and Leith, *13.40; Snelgrove, 
«8.00; Iona Station, 08-00; Thsmeeville,

Welland, *10.00; Ingeiaoll, «1L28; gi»g0; MarohviUe, «880; Mount For- 
Burtch, *880; Bt. Thomas Memorial (25 ^ «3.40; Walkerton, «18.06; Wood-
eonu Akldu Hospital furnishing, «2.80 ltoct| First, «10.48; Alviniton, 31.50; 
L. M. acet.), «830; Brantford First p„,y gonad, *17-40; 8t- Mary’s 
(Mi* McLeod), «3600; BeachviUe, (Thank-offering, *1.00), «800; Ridge 
«2.66; Fort Francis, «2.70; Bracebridge, town, «9.15; Toronto, Immanuel, *6.00; 
«6,50; St. oatharin*, Queen 8t. (per Beverley, *890; Bethel, «880; Toronto, 
Mrs. Mille, for Biblewomen), «30.00; Bloor Bt, «31.83; Bentinck, *486; Dun- 
Hamilton, Victoria, *2.85 ; Hamilton,

♦1288),
mdn their action

*1
IM. a CAMPBELL.

nTREASURER'S REPORT
Oct l-20tk 1017. 

RECEIPTS,
From Circle*— I

dent), *1800; Toronto, Pnrkdale (lop- gio.80; Houghton First, *11,75; Ingér
era *1.00), *16.28; Bloor Bt, «0600; Mu (Thank-offering, «7.05, *1885;
Immanuel, «685; Gait *11.00; Mark Brantford, Calvary, *8.78; Southamp- 
bam Second, «1378; Sault Ste. Marie, ton (Thank-offering *080), *1786; 
*780; Theeaalon, «2.25; Kenilworth Niagara Fall., Jepeon Street, *12.00; 
(«7)06, Biblewomen), «14.06; Atwood, BeamaviUe (Biblewomen), «60.00; 
*1.47; Port Burwell, *4.50; Lindwy Binbrook, «3.00; Belleville, «4.80; 
(Biblewomen, *26.00), «3680; Brant- port Hope (N. M. Fund, *11.28; 
ford Immunuol, *800; Brantford First

1

.

-1
Building Fund, -I1.B6), «87.05; Oamp-
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bellford, $1.90; Zone Centre, $<.00;
Fort William, $6.26; Wing him, ${.00;
Waterford, $11.7*; Court land, $5.40;
Villa Nova, $1000; Pino Grove (Thank- 
offering, $1.60), $2.00; Acton, $4.78;
Cheltenham (Thank offering, $880),
$080; Fonthill, $10.00; Bnrfotd, $0.00;
Port Ootborne, $6.75; Weetover (Bible- 
woman, $16.00), $28.00; Hartford,
$1800; et. WUliame, $886; Wllkesport,
$885; Paris (Bpoeial, $0.00), $16.46;
Cheeky, $860; Colborne, $480; Toronto,
Dorer court, $12.45; Danforth Are.
(Thank-offering, $780), $1800; Wyeh- 
wood, $4.11; Niagara Falls, Main Bt„
$870; Hamilton, James St. (Building 
Fund, $6821), $00.06; Sarnia, $12.00;
Strathroy, $10.85; Coloh ester, $880;
York Mills, $18.66; Toronto, Parkdale 
(Biblewoman, $1680), $8800; OUvet,
$8.9»; Tillsonfcurg, <$1088; Kitchener,
King (Thank-offering, $18.00), $8080;
Georgetown, #92.81; Waterford, $8.80;
East Oxford, 810.00; Brantford, Park,
(L. M., Miss Ssuah A. Meritt), $60.00;
Pandas, $1280; Caledonia, $4.00; St 
Thomas Centre (1st Biblewoman, $680;
2nd B. W, $12800; L. M. sect, $86.00),
$0460; Mai abide Bayham, $680; lake- 
view, $1586; Wheatley, $4.26; Windsor,
Bruce, $10.00; Brooke, $5.00; Meaford 
(Thank-offering, $785), $16.75; Oamp- 
bellford, $880; Toronto, High Park,
$8881; Aurora, $1816; Toronto, Waver- 
ley Ed., $14.68; College St. (Bldg Fd,
$1.26), $53.26; Stratford, $6.60; Guelph,
$870; Tiverton, $400; Whitby (Thank- 
offering, $680), $8.06; Brighton, $8.50;
Midland, $20.00; New Liskeard, $10.00;
■Owen , Bound (Thank-offering, $1886),
$1800; London, Egerton St., $1080; Brantford Park, $10.00; Foothill, $280; 
Petrolic (Thank-offering, $822), $282; Leamington, $7.60; Guelph, $780; Owen 
Chatham (Biblewoman, $2580), $36.87; Sound (Thank-offering, $86»), $11.08; 
Brantford First (Mist McLeod), $81.00; Peterboro, Murray, $17.00; Toronto, 
Brantford, Shan stone Memorial (Thank- Wyeh wood, $868; College St, $16.8»; 
offering, $2.00), $1800; Norwich St Thomas,* King’s Heralds (Thank-of-
(Thank offering, $12.00), $38.50; Till- faring, $4.90), $6.46; Hamilton, Went-

sonb'irg. $180; Hamilton, Stanley A vs., 
$988; Brentford First (Miss McLeod), 
$75.00; Wicklow, $68»; St. Catherines, 
$29.00; Sparta (Thank-offering $886), 
$14.06; Aylmer (Thank-offering $80.00), 
$56.00; Stouffville, $442; Scotland 
(Biblewotrea $26.00), $8680; Toronto, 
Waimer Bd„ $11480; Delhi, $4.24; Hall- 
burton, $480; Toronto, First A va. (L. 
ML, Mies Mery Making), $86.66; Gal
lon, $7.00; Wheatley, $586; Peterboro, 
Bark (T. Sbantamma, $1680); $22.00; 
Pet Murray (mite mosey, $80.00), 
$42.10; Calvary, $890; Springford, 
$7.60; Tillwonburg, $8.0»; Boston 
(Thank-offering, $1680), $46.00; St. 
Catherines (lepers, $800), $1680; Cra- 
mahe, $1280; Dnnnville, $800; Brooks 
and Enniskillen, $876) Toronto, Wych- 
wood, $180; Jarvis St (Thank-offer
ing, $850; special, $1680), $16817; 
Fullerton, $1800; Toronto, Indian BA.

■

BP

ft':

(L. M., Mra Walter Denials, $26.00; 
Venkinh, $3.00; B. W, $886; B. W, 
from Miss Beet, $1850), $6180; Me
morial Institute (A. Bnshi), $7.00; St 
George, $1080.

-

Prom T. W. Circle*—
Simeoe, $10.00; -Toronto, St, John's 

Ed., $2.56; St Catherine (Students, 
|17t00), $24.90; Galt (native preacher), 
$10.00; Toronto,. Jar vie St., $5.60; St. 
George, $6.60; Toronto, Oeelngton Ave., 
$660; Marsh ville, $A00; Bglinton, 
$6.00; Toronto, Danforth Ave., $50.83; 
Hamilton, James St., $2.19; Toronto, 
Waimer Rd., $28.50; Jarvis St., $670; 
Aylmer, $4c00; Brantford, Shenstone' 
$600; Toronto, First Ave., $8.00;

.

-
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ii
■worth (Blblewomsn), 113.00; Toronto, «MO; Wingham B.Y.P.U. (.tndent), 
P»pe Ave, 13.11; Olivet, *4.05; Christie «17.00; West Lome “WiUin» Workers,'' 
at., «2.30. *4.00; Toronto, Indien Bd., Mies Bob
_ erteon's Clnee (B. Krupamma), *4.36;
Bands— Zorra, 13th Line, LA., *18.00; Forest-

Forest, *8.00; Gladstone (L M., Bee ville L. A., *8.00; Zorra Best, 16th Line 
trice Demeray, Orme Jackson), «3300; Ladies' Union, *17.00; Best Oxford Y. 
London; Adelaide Y.P, *30.00; Brace- f- Glass (student), «17.08; South Mid
bridge, *3.50; Bault Ste. Marie, «5.00; dleton L A., *3.10; Mra J. Ditmars 
Progmore (L M., Mro. J. F. Device, (Ufe membership), «36.00; Miu Abbie 
♦10.00; Perry Sound, "Busy Bees” Garbutt, *10.00; Mns Walter Jemee, 
(mite boxes, *13.18), *19.00; Sarnie, «3-5»; Mine Berry (for lepers), *500; 
Brock (M. q. Fund, lepers, *3.S), Miss NeUie Harris (d Mary), *10.00; 
*8.83; Toronto, Oseington, «7.00; Walk- Strethroy, Friends of Mies Baakerville, 
erton, «1.40; Bentlnck, «L00; Brant- ■*l «0i Mra Frank Stewart (Building 
ford, Biverdale, «7,00; Arkona, *1.10; Fund), *5.00; Norfolk Collections (Mise 
Hamilton, Stanley Ava (native preach- BaskerviUe’s Tour, «21.03-f3.80), *18.60; 
er), «20.00; Burlington, *1.36; Palmer Mrs. B. T. Fox (Ufe membership), 
aton, 00c; Delhi (student), «10.00; Flam- *20.00; Elgin Hally, »U8S; Investments, 
boro East, *1.73; London South( eta- Miss Davies, gift, *10.00; in trust, 
■dent, *17.00; B. W., *25.00), «42.00; *8.75; Mary Shenstone Scholarship
MarshvUle, «1.30; Brantford Park, *4.30; Fund, *25.00; Union Circle Meeting (To- 
Welkerville, «2.00; Burk's Falls, *3*1; ronto), Collection, *18.18; Legacy, Es- 
Toronto, Century "Sunbeam," *6.00 ; tste, Miu Rowland, *215.75.
FuUarton, *1.25; FonthiU (G. Miriam), Disbursements: *To the Treasurer, 
*18.00; St. George (student), *17.00; 120I88-; to General Treasurer, for Dr,
Woodstock, Oxford “Lamplighters’’ Hulet'e Hospital, *106.00; rent of bnn- 
(etudent), *10.00; St. Thomas Fifth, gaiow for Miu McLeieh, *40.00; Akidu 
*6.00; Cobourg (student), *6t00; To- furniture, 2Se; personal, Mr. Gordon 
rente, Doverceurt, *0.32; Port Arthur (for Mr. Benson's student), *18.00; na- 
(Bdla Gatulama), *4.35; Denfleld (L M. tive preachers, *13.00 and *30.00; lepers, 
Miu Liltiam Jean Matthews), *12.00; *21.00-; to complete Elliot bungalow,
Sarnia Central, *22.00; Preston, *5.00; «233.00; deputation work, *86.00.
Georgetown (L. M.), *12.50; Hartford, Total Beeaipta from Get. 1-2Q, 1*17, 
*2.40; Waterford (T. Mary), *7.00; *4,233.85. Total Dleburnementa, from
Port Hope, *7.00; Peterboro, Murray Oct. 1-20, J017, *570.31.. 
(Biblewoman), *1580; London, Talbot, Total Receipts for year, *17,734.05. 
*20.00; Pine Grove, *3.00; Townsend Total Disbursements 
Centre (Bldg. Fund), *6.00; Houghton *17,9664*. ‘
First, «1XW; CampbeUford, *3.51; To- ^
rente. High Park (K. Achemina), *4.32;
Orangeville, *L25; Wingham (8. Rath), Report from Oct. 21st, 1*17, to Kev.
#17.00; Linduv, *2.00; Meaford (eta- 30th, 1*17.
dent). *20.00; Chatham, “Beneen," *4.00; Beceipte from Clrclee— ’

Norwich^ IUÛ*- Jaffa, *3.60; Simcoe (Thank offering), 
ChLoemST ’«Ai^’fttlûffrilL «15.00; Mitchell Square, «3.00; Eden
Cheltenhapi, *3.76; BtouffviUe, *5.28 (Bldg. Fund), *7v60; Sheddan, *3.00;

. Listowel, $$.07 ; Otterville, $8.00; Inger- 
* aoH (L. M., Mrs. F. W* Waters), $25.00; 

Woodstock, Oxford, $14.00; Sault Bte.

;;
:

■
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it;
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for year,

\

Cheltenham, pjK BtoaffriUe, i 
Matehide-Bayhem, $1.50; Toronto, Boon 
Avo.. $4.24; Hamilton. James 8U, “Ave, *4.24; Hamilton, James Bt, “Light 
Beerers," *7A4; Peterboro, Park, *5.00;

«r'’^uS;4î^:
«ft»»*2M:W4itby’l1-60'

Toronto, Oseington Jr. Union, *2.00; *600; York Mins (Tkank-offerlng),
Poplar Hill L A, «5.00; Toronto, Oen- *20.00; Hamilton, Park (Thank-offer- 
tury "We Wltueu Clau” (etudent), leg), *15.00; Toronto, Jarvie Bt. (ipt-

m

i
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cial, 60e), «106.76; Belleville (Thank- WOMEN'S BAPTIST POBBION MI8- 
offering, «4.27), *5.00; Orillia (Thank- BIONABY SOCIETY OP EAST- 
offering), «13,26; Port Colborne, «9.00; BBN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Toronto Century (Thunk-offering), TREASURER'S STATEMENT POE 
«5.56; Mount Forest (Thank-offering,
«10.4»), «15.04 ; North Bruce, «2.00;
New Sarutn, «5.00; St. Oetherinee (L.
M., Mm Sidney 8. Purnell), «26.00.
Y. W. Cirtl 

Brant#

OCT. AND NOV., 1917.#7, From Ci re lea—
Montreal Temple, *5,00; Luchute, 

«8.00; Sewyerviile, «5.76; Domiaion- 
ville, *20.00; Smith’. Falla (L. M., Mi* 

ord, Immanuel, *2.66-, Simcoe, Beasie Arkéll), «25.00; Dempeey, *2.00; 
«6.00; Hamilton, Stanley Ave., «6.00; Kingiton Firet, *7.00; Delta, *10.00; 
Waterford, «4.00; Stratford: (Xmas Marville, «5.15; Plum Hollow, «10.00; 
present, student), «1.00; Guelph, «4.00; Ormond, *9.50; Phlliparville, *6.00, 
Weston, «0.76; Toronto, Bloor St., Total, «112.40.
«10.00. From Banda—
From Band»— Sewyerviile, 7»e; DalceviUe, «1.00;

Burgee.ville, «20.54; Heepeler "Lower Wetervtlle, *1.00. Total, *2.75.
Lights,” «2.00; Stratford, «5u00; Piéton,
*1,70; Baddow, «3506; Creemore, «6.00; Deficit Fond, *127X10; Balance on 
Forest (etudent), «6.00; Scotland (atu- Board collection, «2.00; collection, Ken- j, 
dent), «17.00. more Convention, «25.06; 'Philathea
From Sundries— \ Clase, Montreal Temple Church, «5.00;

Perry L. A., «1.96; Kitchener, Benton Sherbrooke Philathea Ola*, «6-00.
& 8 (student), «17.00; Hamilton, Jeme. Total, «105.00.
St. 8. 8. (Xmee pria* at Vnyyuni),
«5.00; Brooke and Enniskillen Willing 
Worker, (student). «1800; Burtch, Ottawa, Fourth Are. lid, I*"-”- 
Bareca (Samuel). SITeOOt Sti Thomas W> White sad Mrs. H. Lester, $50.00)r £££ jT54 «7.00), «25.00; ««.00; Montreal Temple «2800; Dale.-
Pert Arthur Bible Class (student), ville, «7.60; _Qrende Ugne, «10.00, 
«4.25; Thameeville 8. 8 (pereonal, Mi* Montresl, Jÿjvet (Thenk offering, 
Prient), «2.00; Beet Zorra, toth Line »»*), **?*?'• ,
L. A., *2.50; for Bibkwomen pa Hama, RockHnd (Thank-offering), *50.00; 

Mi» 8 I. H., «Efi.00; Mm H. Rou Buckingham, «6.00; Weetmount, «13.40; 
(student), <17.00; “Arkona" (for Highland Park (ThanJcoffering, «10.00), 

Mi* McLeiab), «260.00; “A Friend," «24.00; Dempsey, #3.66. Total, «241.80. 
$88.00; children of Mrs Alfred G.
Smith, $1.38; “F. A A.,” (for 8eyamm* 
aad Miriam), $0O:OO; A Friend (to com
plete payment of war Loan Bond), Sundries—
(24.56. />.;> Montreal Temple,

Disbursemente: To General Treasurer, $7.00. Total, $7.00. 
on regular estimates,Ifa200.00; Xmas Di»bursements-Oct., tpeckerf ex- 
prizes at Vuyyuru, $5.00; to the Très- penses to Convention, $16.00; by 
eurer $30.90- noetaffe. $5.00; exchange, cheque, General Treasurer, on esti- tm’mSSi&Si printing, «***>;’ mate* *292.00; Special Mi* Hatch'. 
Convention programmes, *4.26; letters leper work, «25.00, Total, «322,00. 
of inetmetion to Directors *2AS; Di- Nov.-By cheque. Oen.rel Treasurer, 
rector»’ expenaee at Convention, «37.72; on regular entimatea, .«262.00. Total, 
speaker»’ expenaee, «62R0; P. 8 Wil- «292.00. 
eon, printing Convention Reporte, ^

period, «626XX). , - - - ,
FRANCES RUSSELL,

Treasurer.

IF

; :
November.

From Clrelee—

%
,

-

K,
i

Banda—. .
Ormond (Thank offering, «2»), 

«5.00; Cornwall, «9.00. Total, «7X».

Philathea Oa*, 1

1

-X
1

Total Reeelpta from Oct. 1 to Dee. 1, 
Total Disbur*ments, samey «26.90.

M. C. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer.

MBS. GLENN H. CAMPBELL, 
112 Balmoral Ave. 53d Groevenor Ave.



MOULTON COLLEGE
34 BLOOM ST. E., TORONTO. ONT.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY FORMS.
i

ENGLISH COURSES AND JUNIOR MATRICULATION. 

MUSIC AND ART COURSES.
i

h

RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL PUPILS.

Cs/sedsr Sssl »s Rtqutsf.

,HARRIETT STRATTOH ELUS. B.A..D.Paed.. Principal.

aigWoodstock College for Boys
;SM 18S7: DM Mriks Tsw. 1*17.

A place to “PUT THE WHOLE BOY TO SCHOOL”
Hi» PHYSICAL need» ere eared for by mean» of the large campas, the 

running track, the well-appointed gymnasium, and the swimming 
pool.

Hie MENTAL development 1» provided in the class-room instruction, which 
1» given by a capable staff of University-trained teachers. The 
faculty is being materially strengthened this year.

His MANUAL activities are fostered and directed' in the well-equipped 
wood and iron working shops. Woodstock College Was a 
pioneer in Manual Training.

His SPIRITUAL life is conserved in the home-like Christian atmosphere of 
the school, " ,

Matriculation. Science, Commercial and Special Courses
For Calendar and Particulars address

Principal A. T. MacNEILL, BA., Woodstock, Ont.

*
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Don't Neglect to Secure a
Letters from My Home 

in India

11
px

/

!!
(Mr*. Geo. Chnrohil' Autobiography. Edited by

Rogers ) |

“Mrs. OhorohiU’* career t, j^nevitably, the phrase so
amply applied to that other grea*^«i /' missionary, ‘Mary 1 
Slessor of Calabar." “The living embou ** Jp ‘he communicated ' 
energy of Jesns after nineteen hundred yean

Grac

I

Sent lor One Dollar, postpaid ' ;
0-0-0-00-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- o- o*

11
-

Missions Up=to=Date
You should Lave one or all of ttie following missionary books. 

These are new books at standard prices
(■) Life of Adoulran Judson, Si.ag let (fi.37 postpaid).

■ ) {*) Mary Slessor of Calaber, li.sg net ($1.37 postpaid).
(1) His Dominion (doth), 60c. oat (70c. postpaid).
(4) His Domloloo (paper), 40c. eat (gee. postpaid).
(s) Letters Prom My Home la India, Si.oe, postpaid.
(6) Aa African Trail (paper), 33c., postpaid.
(7) Around tbs World With Jack and Janet, 33c. postpaid.(i) Tbs King’s Highway, 3SC. postpaid.
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—FOR SALE at -   - ■...

THE BAPTIST BOOK ROOM 
223 Church St, Toronto, Ont.

3
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